Virginia Market News Service has been serving the commonwealth's agriculture industry and the media since 1916. Market News is a division of the Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services. Market News Service collects and disseminates daily agriculture market prices and analyses for Virginia buyers, sellers, and the media.
The Virginia Market News Service is proud to celebrate our 100th year of operation in 2016. Our story begins in 1916 with a single daily apple report from Winchester. Today, we produce reports on livestock, grain, fruits and vegetables from all over the Commonwealth.

Our reports are available by web, U.S. Mail, phone and radio. As we look toward our next 100 years, we celebrate our humble beginning and strive to continue bringing Virginia the latest agriculture reports in an accurate and timely fashion.

For more information on our history and our offerings, please visit our 100th anniversary page at http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/markets-and-finance-market-news-100.shtml

On the Air
The Virginia Market News Service produces daily radio broadcasts, Monday-Friday, and distributes to stations throughout the state. The reports are tailored to the time of day, and include information such as grain prices, futures quotes, and livestock auction and state-graded sale results. An additional broadcast is produced on Friday afternoon that gives a snapshot of weekly trends. Our broadcasts are also stored on our telephone hotline and on our website.

On the Web

The Virginia Market News Service website provides a one-stop shop for market reports from around the state and the nation. Looking for results from a cattle auction in Wythe County? We’ve got that. Looking for a hog report from New Holland, Pa? We’ve got that too. Our website provides links to information regarding cattle auction and sales, cotton, fruit and vegetables, grain, hay, peanuts, poultry and more. Our archive feature allows you to search for these reports from the past, in addition to the current form. The site also houses copies of our most recent newsletters and radio broadcasts.

In Print
The Virginia Market News Service takes market information regarding the sale and trade of livestock, fruits, vegetables, hay and grain and produces daily reports on the results. Our reports can be found online and in newspapers across the state. In addition, the “Ag Brief” is produced every Friday, which provides a snapshot of the weekly cattle and grain trends.

Subscribing to reports
To subscribe to market reports, visit our website and click on “Subscribe to Reports & Publications” under the subscriptions heading.

Hotline Reports
(800) 552-5521

Futures and Ag Statistics Press 1
Grain futures Press 1
Livestock futures Press 2
Agricultural Statistics Report Press 3

Virginia Grain Press 2
Norfolk/Petersburg/Hopewell Press 1
Harrisonburg Press 2
Eastern Shore and Wakefield Press 3
Weekly National Market Review Press 4

Poultry and Hay Press 3
Poultry Press 1
Hay Press 2

Livestock Press 4
Virginia Weekly Auctions Press 1
Northern Area Press 1
Southern Area Press 2
Virginia Special Sales Press 2
Cattle Press 1
Sheep and Lamb Press 2

Hogs Press 3
National Livestock Press 4

Fruits and Vegetables Press 5
Virginia Shipping Point Press 1
Wholesale Terminal Markets Press 2
Apples and Peaches Press 3
Pumpkins Press 4

Radio Reports Press 8

Return to Main Menu Press 9

Note: Livestock and radio reports updated daily. Grain and livestock futures updated daily at noon and closing. Norfolk and Petersburg grain updated daily, Harrisonburg, Eastern Shore and Wakefield grain updated Thursdays. Fruit and vegetable reports updated seasonally as available.